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Abstract

Purpose To observe whether switching

between biological agents helps to gain or

maintain uveitis remission in cases with

sight-threatening refractory uveitis.

Methods We reviewed the case notes of seven

patients with refractory uveitis, who had

switched between biological agents. The

switch between biological agents (infliximab

or adalimumab) was for gaining control of

systemic symptoms, uveitis, or for the ease of

administration.

Results There were three adults (one each

with sarcoidosis, ankylosing spondylites,

and sero-negative polyarthropathy) and four

children with juvenile idiopathic arthritis.

The adults were switched twice between the

various biological agents to gain adequate

control of their systemic disease or to ease

administration of the drug. All the children

were switched to a second biological agent for

gaining uveitis remission. Following the final

switch, the concomitant immunosuppression

in all the patients either reduced or remained

unchanged, and only two patients remained

on additional prednisolone (10 mg/day).

Conclusions Our case series provides

preliminary evidence that in cases of

refractory uveitis with loss of initial clinical

response to one biological agent, switching to

another agent can restore control of intraocular

inflammation. In addition, switching helps

to control systemic symptoms and allows

ease of administration.
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Introduction

Since their discovery in the 1990s, biologic

drugs1 have been used to treat uveitis refractory

to traditional immunosuppressants. Many

questions on their use though have remained

unanswered; particularly when to initiate

therapy, which agent and at what dosage to use,

and for how long the treatment should

continue.2 In the event of failure of desired

response to one biologic therapy, the efficacy of

switching from infliximab to adalimumab has

been well described in other diseases, such as

rheumatoid arthritis.3 Switching between

biologic agents has been done either for primary

(poor response) or secondary failure

(development of side effects or loss of effect

secondary to human anti-chimera antibody

development).4 There is little evidence that

switching between biologics helps to gain or

maintain uveitis remission.

As part of an overall audit programme of

immunomodulation for uveitis, we reviewed

the case notes of seven patients with sight-

threatening, refractory uveitis treated with

biologic agents (Tables 1 and 2). Our series uses

the standardised uveitis nomenclature (SUN)5

grading system using the same outcomes to

assess disease activity and measure efficacy as

the ability to withdraw concomitant immuno-

suppression and/or reduction of prednisolone

dose to below 10 mg/day. SUN grading refers to

a standardised system in which AC cells are

graded in a slit beam measuring 1�1 mm in

size. The score is given as a number of cells in

the field (0o1 cell, 0.5þ for 1–5 cells, 1þ for

6–15 cells, 2þ for 16–25 cells, 3þ for 26–50 cells

and 4þ having 450 cells). The vitreous haze

was graded using the National Eye Institute

system using binocular indirect ophthalmo-

scope referred as BIO score,6 where score 0 is

given for absence of cells, 0.5 for presence of

occasional cells, 1 where posterior pole is clearly

visible, 2 for slightly hazy details, 3 for very

hazy details, 4 for barely visible details, and 5 is

where the details are not visible.

Case 1

Patient 1 had sarcoid-related uveitis with

bilateral disc oedema and choroidal

neovascularisation necessitating alemtuzumab
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Table 2 Patient disease activity with biologic switch agent

Pt Initial VA Final VA AC
grade

BIO
Score

Additional
events

Concom
IMT

Last Biologic
(m)

RE, LE RE, LE Initial 1st
switch

2nd
switch

Final Initial 1st
switch

2nd
switch

Final Initial 1st
switch

2nd
switch

Final

1 1.0, 1.60 0.8, 0.8 0, 0 0, 0 0.5, 0 0, 0 0.5, 0 0.5, 0 1, 1 0, 0 BE Phaco/vity,

RE PDT

Tac, Pred

(15 mg)

Tac, Pred

(20 mg)

Tac, Pred

(30 mg)

Tac, Pred

(10 mg)

24

2 0.18, 0.18 0.18, 0.18 1, 0 0, 0 0.5, 0 0, 0 0, 0 0, 0 1, 1 0, 0 RE amblyopia MTX MTX MTX MTX 12

3 0.18, 0.30 0.18, 0.18 2, 1 1, 0 0, 0 1, 0 0, 0 NR 0, 0 0, 0 Post fossa

medulloblastoma

BE Phaco

MTX, Etan MTX MTX MTX 9

4 0.0, 0.0 0.0, 0.0 0.5, 0.5 2, 3 NA 1, 1 0, 0 0, 0 NA 0, 0 F MTX MTX MMF MMF 9

5 0.30, 0.48 0.0, 0.18 1, 1 1, 2 NA 0, 0 2, 1 0, 1 NA 0, 0 F MTX MTX MTX 6

6 0.0, -0.10 0.0, -0.20 0.5, 0 0, 0 NA 1, 0 0, 0 0, 0 NA 0, 0 F MMF MTX Pred

(10 mg)

MMF, Pred

(10 mg)

MMF 5

7 0.0, 0.60 0.0, 0.76 0, 0 0, 0 NA 0, 0.5 0, 0 1, 1 NA 0, 0 Chronic disc

swelling

MMF Tac,

Pred

MMF Pred

(10 mg)

MMF Pred

(7.5 mg)

6

Abbreviations: AC, anterior chamber; BIO, bioscore; JIA, juvenile idiopathic arthritis; VA, visual acuity (Log Mar); RE, right eye; LE, left eye; BE, both eyes; NA, patient did not have second switch; phaco,

phacoemulsification of lens; vity, vitrectomy; PDT, photodynamic therapy; MTX, methotrexate; MMF, mycophenolate mofetil; Tac, tacrolimus; pred, prednisolone; Concom IMT, concomitant

immunomodulation therapy.

Table 1 Patient profile and switch agent used

Pt Sex Age at
presentation

Diagnosis 1st drug Reason for switch 2nd drug Reason for switch 3rd drug

1 F 46 Sarcoidosis Alemtuzumab Persistent uveitis Infliximab Difficult venous access Adalimumab
2 F 33 A spondylites Infliximab Side effects Adalimumab Persistent uveitis Infliximab
3 F 4 JIA Infliximab Psoriasis flare-up Adalimumab Worsening of joints Infliximab
4 M 5 JIA Infliximab Persistent uveitis Adalimumab
5 F 2 JIA Infliximab Persistent uveitis Adalimumab
6 F 5 JIA Infliximab Persistent uveitis Adalimumab
7 F 13 Idiopathic Infliximab Persistent uveitis Adalimumab

Abbreviations: AC, anterior chamber; BIO, bioscore; JIA, juvenile idiopathic arthritis; VA, visual acuity (Log Mar); RE, right eye; LE, left eye; BE, both eyes; NA, patient did not have second switch; phaco,

phacoemulsification of lens; vity, vitrectomy; PDT, photodynamic therapy; MTX, methotrexate; MMF, mycophenolate mofetil; Tac, tacrolimus; pred, prednisolone; Concom IMT, concomitant

immunomodulation therapy.
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(campath-1H) and photodynamic therapy. Two years

after campath-1H induction of remission, intravenous

infliximab therapy (5 mg/kg every 8 weeks) was

introduced. Although the uveitis was well controlled

with infliximab, she was switched to adalimumab (40 mg

every 2 weeks), 4 months later because of difficult venous

access. A similar report of three patients with Behcet’s

disease has shown maintained disease control after

switching of biologics.7

Case 2

Patient 2 had ankylosing spondylitis with prolonged

anterior uveitis and cystoid macular oedema, non-

responsive to topical and oral steroids. She developed

severe side effects with mycophenolate mofetil and

tacrolimus and was therefore commenced on infliximab

(5 mg/kg every 8 weeks for maintenance). After 10

infliximab infusions, the patient developed cholestasis,

necessitating cholecystectomy. Although this side effect

was not thought to

be related to the biologic agent, infliximab was

discontinued and patient was switched to subcutaneous

adalimumab therapy (40 mg every 2 weeks). As the

uveitis flared up again, the patient was switched back

to infliximab therapy and has since been in remission.

A recent study by Rudwaleit et al8 showed that

adalimumab had a substantial preventive effect on

anterior uveitis flares in patients with active ankylosing

spondylites including patients with a recent history of

anterior uveitis flares.

Case 3

Patient 3 had psoriasis, sero-negative arthropathy and

sight-threatening uveitis. The intraocular inflammation

was initially well controlled on infliximab for 9 months.

However, the psoriasis worsened considerably and the

treatment was switched to adalimumab. Four months

later, though the uveitis remained in remission, her

psoriasis and the joints disease further worsened and she

was switched back to infliximab. The psoriasis, joints,

and the uveitis has been stable for over the last 9 months.

Cases 4–7

In patients 4–7 with juvenile idiopathic arthritis,

switching from infliximab to adalimumab has helped to

achieve and maintain uveitis remission. It has also

facilitated ease of administration for patient and family

and reduced concomitant therapy in three patients.

Discussion

Why patients should respond to one biologic agent and

not another, despite similar mechanisms of action,

remains unexplained. The various possible hypotheses

include differential bioavailability of these drugs and the

development of anti-drug antibodies.9

All the patients in our cohort used the first biologic

agent for a mean of 12 months (range, 8–24 months);

thereby indicating that it was secondary failure. The

cause of this secondary failure is unknown and so are the

predictive factors and the clinical and therapeutic

strategies to avoid such situations.

Our case series provides preliminary evidence that in

cases of refractory uveitis with loss of initial clinical

response to one biologic agent, switching to another agent

can restore control of intraocular inflammation especially

in cases with juvenile idiopathic arthritis. In adult patients,

switching helped in gaining systemic disease remission

and helped in ease of administration of the drug.
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